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Houckmen Tie Michigan State
Scalzo Second In Nationals; Bachm
:State Mat Trio 7th

In Lancaster Meet
Cold Weathe'r
Keeps Varsity

Nine Indoors
Giving up their powei-house tendencies aid showing themselves

as 'smooth, smart,' polished wiestling machines, sophomoie Joe Sealvo
and Captoin Don Bachman ,placed second and d, iespectively, in a
held of the country's best college matmen to give a three-man State
ream seventh place in the National Collegiates in Lancaster's A inoly

FAiday and Saturday
f Bachman painfully injured a sib .in the semi-finals berme losing

trilehigh's Hein y Mathes in the 105-pound title bout, and was Need
to forfeit the second-place bout to Nelson of the .oldahom A and M
Cowboys -

After losing to the new 145-
pojind Michigan's Hai-
old Nieho)s, his ,fist bout, ScalzodefeatedMasem 'of Lehigh and
Lokan of the ,thampioteOklahoma
Aggies to wind up,in second place

The only (am State ran in

the tourney,--175-pounder .Ernie
!Mild, got the tough break of meet-
ing an exceptionally stiong man
in Ithe fit st round, losing to Bill
Lyman of Comell,College of lowa
by' a fall ii-2 1,6 It was-the first
time'Boiti was pinned in three
ynais of college wrestling

Krupa Subs as Coach
,Plic State trio, coached by Joe

Hilupafi assistant to Charlie Spei-
del, seated third among the Bast-
'trn outfits ds Oklahoma A and M ,

with three' individual champions,
to,* its third .succ,es,,sive- team ;Ale
with 22 pointo,,followed by ,Lehigh
with 12, Ilbpms with IL Franklin
arul—Marshall with 10, and Michi-
gan and Indiana with 9,

If events so fin .ne omens of
things to come, it looks like a bad
yea' for diamond mentor Joe Be-
denk's Nittany Lion baseball
team.

Frigid weather pr onuses to
give the varsity diamond aspir-
ants cabin level from attempting
to practice in the cramped quar-
tos of Bet Hall Only four vet-
clans ,are available for action and
the schedule for the current sea-
son lists 20 games, three more
than last year, which didn't al-
low ,much leisuie time

Things look even gloom:et than
they did last year at this time
Two and a half weeks before the
hist game last year Coach Be-
denk was the proud possessor of
a sparkling all-veteran nine The
squad already had the incompar-
able advantage of having a cou-
ple of outdoor workouts under
then belts and business was on
the upturn

In fact, BedeliKs only headache
was the pitching stpff which con-
tamed only one pitcher and sev-
eral thrower-inners This situa,
Iron still remains Only catcher
Joe Gillespie, thud-sacker Paul
plenrie, Ray Brake at Center held,
and led-headed hurler Tom Watts
saw frequent action lust season

Sophomores Johnny Barr and
Eddy Sapp, fresh off the basket-
ball court, along witth „outfielder
Peery Gates and pitcher Bob Rob-
imam are the outstanding candi-
dates from lust year's freshman
nine Bari held down the initial
track and Sapp was the regular
second baseman

Moos ate I,sfj, Ai eh le,Deut.sehmann
of illinoi4; 175, Chun Trawoff of
Indiana, and heavyweight; Johnny
Hat tell of_ Oklahoma A and 'AL

M!ErMM
After getting a Lye in tlie rust

round, Bachman pinned Pi lehman
of Colorado State A and Al in
7 48, then decisioned George -Raab
,of I, and d in a thiilling extta-
poiod battle that saw the Lion
captain using 4111 the finesse that
carried hem to the Turmo-
il!) position a week ago '

Visibly, bothered by his pipped
rib, Bachman fought to take the
iplyantage pi the final bout, but
lost by a good-sized margin Mat-
the% - Eastern 175-pound champ,
took him to the mat in the first
minute, lost position, then again
took the State man down and stay-
'ed on top fa.] the rest of the bout

Nichols ,took Scal7o down only
then stayed on top fa: most of a
dull bout, giving the Easton ion-
no-up little chance to show his
stuff The cool, powerful Iblichigan
'captain rode Scal7o 'foe seveial
minutes with an effective hoe arm
and ootch-hold

TWO ,Oklahoma A' and M. men,
121:poundel Joe MeDaniels and
145-pounder Stanley Henson, won
thin Llurd successive ei owns. Hen-
,on holds the coaches' ti ophy as
thh outspanding, WIegtler in y the
1017- top ney, MeDamels got the
awn' d luit yea,l, and this yea} it
went , t 9 Mmnesota's 128-p9und
Vamp, Dale Hanson Other cham-

In a ,six-minute consolation bout
&elm then overcome Mitsem, who
defeated him in the Eastein finals
its well as dual meet this yew
Stalin took Musem dowd in the
first two-minute period and code
him fo? almost a minute In the
iecond period he stood up to es-
cape in" ii ,few seconds, and then
heed Moment down foe the entice
thud stanza Scalzo's win over
Loon foe second place -pas an
,ahnost exact duplicate, of the Ma-
sora_ bout: '

Frosh'AssistaPt
-Calls For Fxtra

Baseball Players
' A call for-more candidates was
made yesterday by Dan Musser.
assistant poach of the freshman
baseball squad '

In spite of the fact that 78 men
have uheady reported for practice,
,Altisser is still searching for pros-
,pects and wants to tool. ovet ever)
possible player before he begins to
cut his squad

With the opener of the seven_
game Beason still more than a
month away, the Cubs have had
little more than drill in theft prac-
tices so far

Weather forced the team back
Indoors last week after letting up
enough for outside practice the
}reek previous Sessions are heldevery afternoon,from 3 to 5 30 o'-
clock Newcomers may report to
any of these
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See the New :Spring , Shades
- PHOENIX, HOSIERY

•

OLF
- ANNOLINCING
The Arrivallof Another Carload ofTlitEE=FilpErsfgo, NO COLOpt ADDED, PLENTY OF JUICE ,

Florida ,Oranges and Seedless Grapefruit-
szD.isluSnALEmOaNr.ch 23,Tittirs:, Fri., 24, 25, 26

or,ect. From the!..Or,ovvers to the Stding at the ,
- Stake College ,Freight Station

WILL-SELL ©Y 11:1,E BUSHEL (BRINGyo u BASKETSMcKEE'S MARKET ,
DIAL 4021 105 E BEAVER

CATEIIZERS'
TlieBOYS Will;Liki ,

-BOP CROSS ,BUNS'
' ''cIt.E.AWPUFFS!~CIIKOPATEI44fit ANNS

- _

THE-ELECTRIC- BAKERY,
On-Aileyt 'Stre,er

Tough 6-Meet
Slate Awaits
Lion Runners

Itching to stick their cleats into
the Heave' Field cinders when
weather permits, Chick Wernei's
proteges ale whiping- into shape
on the Rec Hall boards lot a stren-
uous six niece schedule which opens
with the Penn Relays in Philadel-
phia, Apia 28, and 29 '

Although Coach Werner hesi-
tates to comment on the outlook
of the comingoutdoor season until
his tiackstm s MOI lout on the cin-
der oval, Captain Miller Flamm,
ace tambei-tappet, and Nick Vuk-
manic, champion javelin throwei,
aie expected to lead the Nittany
Lions to a successful season

Othei veterans who are expect-
ed to bolster the Lion foices ale
milers Bill Smith, Frank Maule,

and Len Henderson Bill Giiest,
Charley Pier Se, and Will Sutton
will probably handle the middle
distance events, and BilL_Engel,
Paul Stolle!, and Bei nie 'Colman-

ICZ iemain from last yeais top
,printers

Following close on ,tile heels of
the varsity are Bob Grieve's fresh-
man trackmen w ho are prepasing
for two dihil meets • Telegraphic
encounters are being mranged
with the freshman teams from
three Big Ten schools, probably
Illinois, Michigan, and Ohio State

The schedule shows five away
meets and one home encounter,
including an Eastern and Western
invasion, for the Lion "ramblers"
4111 28, 29, Penn Relays at Phil-
idelphia, May 6, Chicago, away,
May 8, Michigan State, away;
May 13, Syracuse, away, May 20,
Pitt,,bingh, home, May 27, PTAA,
brie, May 27, 28, IC4-A, New
York City, June 16, 17, National
Collegiates, Boiklev, Calif , July
7,8, NAAU, Lincoln, Neb

Freshman schedule May 13,
Coinell, away, May 29, Pitts-
laugh, hole

Gillespie Injured
As Liun Gymnasts

Mice victorious, twice defeated,
Gene Wettstone's Lion gcmnasts
have been beating Bonn in an ef-
Cott to give Army's gy m squad a
close tu,sie in the season's finale
at West Point Saturday

Charley Gille'spie, crack rope
climber and holder of the Lion
record trill be unable to compete
because of a broken hand Gille-
spie injured last noel{ yy bile prac-
ticing on the rings, loomed as a
principle point-gainer fm the NIL
tanymen

Army dropped a close decision
to Temple fin the Eastern Intel-
collegiate championship anti will
prove as formidable an opponent
as the Ouls Wettsione has not
definitely decided on the squad
that' will make the trip

Lynch N 2 Wins Numerals
,The name of Dalid J Lynch,

freshman diver nas omitted from
'the' list of an imming numeral win-
ners on Friday

Collegian Announces
Spring-Sportswilers

The following men will cover
goring sports for the Collegian

flaseball—Bayaril Bloom
Track—Bob Lime
Lap 099e-13111 Pow let
Spring Football—Dick Peters
Tennis—,Dl litenotle
Colt—Eld nail
Intiammals—Adam Smyger

'Stickmen Face
Hard Schedule

Facing the toughest schedule in
veal., and Inunpeted by poor prac-
tice weather Conch Nick Thiel Is
having his troubles these days as
he whips his varsity lacrossemen
into shape rot their opening fray
Mall St lolin's at Annapolis on
April 5

His 911111111 qf 40 stick-swingers,
busied thus, for' with offensive
Nays and stich-liandling, will start
scrimmages this week if weather
permits Thiel expects to shift his
men continuously firm position to
position until he can fashion a sat-
Mactoi y lineup

2 Schools Added
The, addition of St ,John's and

liolnt. both top-tankers m '3S. to

this year's schedule promises to
giNe,the Lion Incrossers plenty of
anxious moments Moreovet. Indi-
cations are that customary rivals
like Cornell will be tougher clubs
to x ade through this year

The bulk or State hopes 55Ul rest
on Inst Nem's regulais Captaku
Coskely, Rittel Dernleo. \Veen-
schel, NI% ers and Cowan. together

with a large quota ol promising
411)14

Inclement Weather Balks
Spring- Football Practice

Inclement weathei conditions and late..fftei noon classes have hin-
,deied Coach Bob Higgins' v irsity footballei s since the opening of-
spung piactice two weeks ago, Howevei, Old Man Wkithei e'ased up

long enough to allow dulls Finlay and Saturday, with a short scum-
magebeing held Saturday., _

Spiking iumors the Lions would
play seveial piactice games with
St Francis College and Lock
Haven Normal, Coach Higgins an-
nounced that he plans a series of.
intro-squad battles instead, the
first of 'which will be held next
Saturday if the weather in the
meantime allows sufficient condi-
tioning and practice /

The recently announced Schott
Plan, which causes spring sessions
to .end May 1, will probably give
the griddeis less than 25 days of
practice This is lower than the
amount of time usually allotted to
spiing training in pievious years
Easter vacation also takes a haft
slice out of the training period

Coach Higgins believes that his
new.plan of intia-Squad games
will be of mole benefit to a gieatei
number of men, in providing ex-
perience and a chance to show

. _

what they can db IV..fole)will he
given ail opportunity to take part
in these games than..uouldl be pos-
sible in ~cheduled gams with
aim colleges

The 53 candidates are as fol-
low s

ENDS—Captain Sid A tel, Au-
May Nonemakei, Bill Sh t , Tom
Vargo, Giovei Washabaui h

TACKLES Hairy Dennis,
Leonid Piketich, Jack Catena,
Walt Kmar, Chuck Media., Flank
Platt, Ben Pollock, Call Strewn-
ski, Siamanni

GUARDS—Joe Cicak, Vaughn
Evans, Mike Gaibinsky, Dick Kep-
ler, Ted Nemeth, Pied Schumacb-
ei, Flank Sears, Joe Valle, Char-
lie Wilkinson, Jim Woodward, Gil
Radcliffe

CENTERS—Bo Kolenda, Leon
Gajecki, George Lucas, Chu' he
Raysor, Bob Wear

BACKS Bill Debler, Hank
Eaves, Lally Eigeniauch, Spud
Et wm, Dick Ewalt, 'Bob Hoin,
Lloyd Ickes, Whitey Kinnard, Len
Krause, Sam Kopach, Jack Day,
Louis Laßaire, Don Lane, Charlie
Lynch, Toni Megargee, Goff, John
P. Patrick, Chuck Pete's, Biuce
Paulhamas, Pepper Petrella, Steve
Rollins, pill Smalta, Craig White

Grid Seconds Report Today
All second-assistant football

managers are asked to, report to
the Water Tower at 4 p m today

United States Colt Association
asked mortal:lotto ere of golf shoes
to ,horten the spilceq because of
complaints that long nails Imo
Wined putting greens

I NVlDren in Sports
Nominations for Women's Rec.

leation Association Club officers
were made last ucek—elections
hill _be held today, tomorrow
and Thursday of thist,ueek Time
and Mice of elections for each
club me as Mous
Tuesday

'variety—G 30—Room 2
,Outlog-6•45—R00m .1
Riding-7 15—Room 2

Wednesday
Tennis—p 30—Room 2
ponemg—R.oo—penchtg Room

•Thursday
Acheiy—O 30—Room 2
tlolf—f .10—Room .4
Suimming-7•30—Pool
Eleanor Bonier, activity chair-

Mao and Helen Woodcock: public-
ity Outman were two poeltione
filled by the W R A board laet
week

State Grid History
Is-Edwards"rhisis

Earl L Edwards, football line
coach, is preparing a complete
history of Penn State football ns
his thesisifoe a mastex 'of science
degree from the College

Edwards' paper mbludes sev-
eral historic pictures of the team
in the 19th century, records of
schedules .and _of games _won and
lost, and studies of personnel, ad=„

ministration, finances, facilities,
'and equipment'

jCpyS

Sc/1111-09
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Dual Season
College Is Host PIAA Grapplers

Penn State played host to the
,Geond annual PfAA high school
wrestling championships over the
week-end Ten schoolboy titles
were decided in the finals of the
tourney in Rev hall Satui day
night

Charles Itidenout , local 1.15-
pound giapples, won State Col-
/ego high their first state title

.hich State College is a member,
and dist! ict seven shale(' section-
al honor 9 by gaining thiee champ-
ions apiece Dista ict one, suburb-
an Philadelphia, placed seven men_

in the finals but only one emmged.
with a title

58 ROTC Juniors Examine('

Ceoure Custer of Canonsbut r,
last yearN 95-pound chapion \s -s
rile only tltleholdei to repeat lie
wan the 105-pound crown

Mt'ly-eight junlmq In athaoced
R.Q TC hal,e hero ghee eomploto
ph‘sical examinations in the COL
lege Health Ser.lce In meantalmn
for then entrc hide nainlng camp
this commer The Slmlentg also
moo Immuni7ed agalngt In [Mold
and smallpox

Dußois and Canonsburg MA
,haled team honors V. ith tmo
champions each District six, of

„AfEN iYnevijreosllyyouTar io lor4
SPECIAL TAILORING DISPLAY

See the newest in fashions and fabrics
for Spring and Summer wear.

TAILOREDTO-,ORDER BY

OFSIZeiM, '
CHICAGO

You'll 'want- to-dress-up this Spring and Summer
so why not select, your pattern from the bolt
lengths now:while ,stocks are new and complete?

• Note-the Date and-Call Early
Wednesday & Thursday, March 22 & 23

KALIN'S MEN'S SHOP
S ALLEN STREET STATE COLLEGE

in -To -Wall
Lamp

with

O Penn State Seal
OO 100•Watt Bulb
O Light Diffuser

$1.95 r
GEORGE E. LEMMON

HARDWARE
W. College Ave. , State College

Dance to . . .

Larry Clint
and his

ORCHESTRA
featuring

BEA WAIN
+ + +

INTERFRATERNITY BALL
March 31 Dancing 10-2

To End
Lions Take
Three Bouts,

One Forfeit
Penn Slates hosing team con-

eluded Its dual meet season by din.
filing the honors v,ith Alichigan
State last Saturday night at .Fast,
Lansing, the Lions taking thine
decisions and one forfeit for a 4.1
score The remaining bouts end-
ed up In decisions in fal or of the
Spartans

Mike Cooper and Al Tapman
boxed at their regular weights al-
though they were expected to mole
up a dlsision when Captain Res
Hanna %%as forced out of the meet
rite to an abscessed eat Red
Stank° came down to VIC, to Put
the LlOlll4 at full strength against
the strong Spartan aggregation

Cooper, Tapman anti Johnny
Patikit Senior scored ensil ,, for
the Lions, while Stanko won he
forfeit front Clinton Braidoontl,
alto sins unable to participate be-
cause of illness`

An exhibition match was ar-
ranged, ibis ever bets eon Stank°
and a Spartan freshman and the
boot turned out to be the best of
the e%ening Stanlco looked great
but the Spartan also dashed bril-
liance to put the crosid of 7,000 on
the edges of their seats through-
out the three rounds

Cooper looked better in his fight
o ilk Siegle than at any other time
this season The Little Lion sent
his Spartan foe to the canvas three
times during the course of the bat-
tle romping off mith the decision
by a wide margin

Tapman displayed his usual bril-
liant ringmanship 111 the 127-pound
bout to hold the upper hand
throughout He had Trebilcock
hanging on at the ',mind of the
third bell to remain undefeated
this year in dual competition

Frank Silvestri put up a good
shooing against Don Wagner at
145, but the Mid-Westernei ens
ton strong and sins side to pound
out a decision mer the Lion Ber-
nie Sandson sins disappointing In
his meet milli Carl Thompson

Patrick Senior lighting at 11113
ended his collegiate boxing career
In a blare of glen In putting lip
his best light of the season For
three rounds he shot left jabs at
Toe Cestomski and had the Spar-
tan (Wry from too much leather
at the end of the fight

Johnns Patrick Junior faced the
suongest menthe] of the Spartan s
club In Don Boast at 175 Rossi
sins a clever boxer and gained the
nod after keeping non) from the
hard right hands of Young Patrick

Nate Handler turned counter_
fighteragain in his bout nith Er-
nest Dunn at hens<si eight and
dropped the duke because of this
Dunn %%as a fait boxer, but Hand-
ler failed to be aggressile in the
least, coating him the decision

PLUMBING AND
HEATING
Contractors

ALBERT DEAL
& SON

Phone 891


